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One-Point '87 Loss to Miami 
Lingers in Seminoles' Minds 

btl-
"Wllea we talk about lul Jt1r'1 p.e, .. 

Bowdea conlinaes, "we don't 111, 'Let'1 ,et 
e,ea.' We IIJ, 'Let's doll do Un, apin, and 
lel"1 doo\ do I/Jal apiL * 

But what Bowden woukl do 111i1 11 e, ror 
two poinla, u be did on lbe coavenioo altempl 
after FSU'a ftoal loutbdoq lllde K 11-25. 

IIJFAllillM 
SIii'"',... 

T ALIAHASSEE, Pia. - Some o( Florida 
Slate~ pqyen male ftak dalma lhal U..,-.. 
r..,,u,,,. otllen .,. opea aboul lbelr -lsh 

o/11 -"Tbal pme," IIJ1 ,_ant Odell Hq-
lins. "will stay with me ror the rest or my life. 

For a whii<, l'OU'd hope lhal il 
was Just a nltht■are . You'd 
CIOR ,our e,a, and hope that 
when you opened them apin it 
wouldn't be ID. thal you were 
just dreamia, Miami hid won. 
... If we'd woa that pme, we 
probably would have won It 
all" 

ll waa O<L 3, 1187, II 
months to the day before Satur

day nl&ht'1 heralded season opener between 
FSU, ranked No. 1 this preseuon, and defend• 
in, national champion Miami at the Ortn,e 
Bowl 

!lore tban .., allier atli,. llojor toadi, 
Bowdeo bu Clffltly despiaed lles, but IOillC 
lll1o lul )'ffl'1 lllaai - he - lhat if =, 'Ii,.~ :led, he'd Ill for lbe tie lo 

HOWfflr, al lbe DiltNrilll' -~ Bow
detl toUkln't do it. He sent on hl1 two-point 
ilnit, the - ,,.. ,knocked down, Ind that WU 

sun, "Tbat wu the best football decision 
I've ever made in my life," Bowdtn 11)"1. "If 
we'd aune ror one lDd Ued It, we'd have never 
mown. And I'd j)nlbably..,.,. ha,e ~ept ,pin 
in ..,. nre. After lbe pme, I lold lbe playen ll 
wu "'1 fault, that we shoukl have kitted iL 
1'he1 lel me know Immediately MW lhey fell" 

Wbal lhey did wn sboul him down, sboul 
their overwbelmlfl approval of hi1 decision. 
even In defe■L 

"Now, 111 this week," says Bowdea, "people 
have uted me what I was lhinkln, u I walked 
off the fteld. What they mean IJ. 'What were 
)'OU thinkin& about the twi>,point try! ' Honestly, 
I wun\ thinking about that at all I WU think• 
1111, 'How In the world did we lose a 19-3 lead 
so fut!'" 

Miami came to Tallahassee ranted No. 3 
and FSU wu No. 4, but there WU already a na
Uonwide sense that this was ror the naUonal 
thampiomhlp. ll b1med oul jusl lhal way. Mi
ami won 21S-25 and nnished 12-0 and No. I. FSU 
nnlsbed 11-1 and No. 2. 

In bowl pmes, each dispensed or a team 
that had been ranked ahead or them on Oct. 3, 
Miami beating Oklahoma 20-14 In the Orange 
and FSU beating Nebraska 31-28 In lhe Flem. 

- -FSU coach Bobby Bowden gives instruc,. 

In the rinal 17 minutes or the pme, Walsh 
hid thrown ror touchdowns or 49 yanb to Mel
vin Bratton, 1.6 lo Irvin and then the 73 to Irvin. 

"Lookln, back, there were Just too many 
thln&s that told me all during that pme we 
weren't supposed to win it," 1111 Bowden. "I've 
never bad I center lon,-snap the ball to no
body. <An errant map while the holder and 
kicker were trotting on for a neld goal attempt 
traveled :n yards and resulted Instead In an 
early 3-0 Miami leldi I've never had I screen 
PISI Intercepted before. ()fiaml defelllive end 
Daniel Stubbs pulled it off to Rt up Walsh's 
second touchdown paui" 

~~~":ctn~': :P~i~~:~,~ the momen-
• For lanky Dedrick Dod,e, FSU's rree 11.re
ty, there is a sin(Ular ch11m in the 
remembnnce: 

lions lo his ldcldng team during Wedn ... 
day'a pnctice. 
back had missed an assignment to chuck him at 
the line or scrimmqe. Dod&e toot one atep up 
to help cover I Ught end who'd releued, and 
that one step was rateniL Miami quarterback 
Steve Walsh saw Irvin alone ud lofted I short -"It I'd liken lhe riehl angi< and been deep "Irvin .. . Irvin running with that wlMing 

touchdown pus, running with me close behind, 
~!:es"T:torrom'; ~~rf/~':,..~jm • , • Th1t'1 111 that 

Miami's outrageously flamboyant senior re
ceiver, Michael Irvin, had climaxed the Hurri• 
canes' stunning late comeback from a 1~3 defi
cit with a 73-yard catch-and-run for the winning 
touchdown, to the embarrassment of Dodge. 

enouch, I'd have gotten him," says Dodft. But 
he neYer made up that one mistaken step Jn 
the wroq: direction. 

"I'm still going to think about it until thi1 
pme startl," 18)'1 Dod&e, 

And Derek Schmidt, Bowden's placekicter 
who became the NCM's 111-time leldlq: scor
er, missed an extra point tick and two chip. 
1hot Reid goal attempts during the pme. 

"I still haven\gotten over it," says Dodge. 
With under three minutes to play, Irvin 

drifted down the sideline after FSU'a comer-

But "Revenge? I'm not a believer In that," 
'8Y8 FSU coach Bobby Bowden. "I don't think 
there'• any way I can keep my players &om 
thinking about that pme this week, but I don't 
want to dwell on il You set them too itchy that 
y,~, an4 you can itch yourself right out or a 

Now, as Bowden contemplates I team he 
believes to be even stronger than last year's, 
and with an even stronger shot at the national 
championship, he sees what might have been 
lhe good In Oct 3, 11187: 

"I hope," he concludes, ''that one-point loss 
11 the ireatest steppingstone we've ever had." 

Cram Hurts Leg in Meet, Questionable for Olympics 
1-rtlfflStoJfmdWln!.Rtporl, C Star British mllerltl\'I 

Cnm 1ufTered a leg in
jury In a track meet 
Wednesday in Rieti, Ill• 

~ ly, and an Italian doctor 
--- who treated him 11id 
there were "seriou1 doubt," he 
could run at the Seoul Olympics. 
Cram, 27, waited away t'rom the 
track, however, and said he felt the 
in.Jury was far leu serious than nm 
reared. "I am 1ure with a few days 
orre,t I'll be nne," Cram said u he 
left the track. "The tendon was sore 
be(ore the race so when I felt a 
pain on the backstretch, a sort or a 
lap,lslopped." 

I.SU l'oo'l Lel Maravich 
In Alhle1ic Hall !l Fame 

ffl2' The Louisiana Legislature re
~ named the Louisiana State 
Unlversib' Assembly Center in his 
honor, but the I.SU Athletic Council 
rerl.lsed to let fonner basketball star 
Ptll Mnwlch be inducted into the 
school's Athletic Hall or Fame. The 
reuon: Maravich never graduated 

f'rom college. So, the athletic coun• 
ell refused to waive the require
ment that a nominee must have 
earned a degree from I.SU or an
other regionally accredited institu
tion. Maravich, who died or I heart 
attack last Jan. 5, left I.SU In 1970 

~1W[/:fe1e°i'dt ~0trlc~ ~~~11r, 
Southeastern Conference records at 
the close or his collegiate career. 
He later played in the NBA (or the 
Atlanta Hawks, the New Orleans 
Jazi and the Boston Celtics. ... An
thony Tucker, a high school All• 
American and a two-time all-Metro 
selection f'tom Washington, D.C., 
has officially transferred from 
Georsetown to Wake Foresl 

Seahawko' Taylor Lateol 
Nfil. Dnlf! Suspemion 

NDerenslve back tony Taylor or 
M,the SeatUe Seahawks has been 
suspended for 30 days for violating 
the NFL's substance abuse policy, 
the league announced . .. . Six play
ers suspended during the exhibition 
season after violatin1 the NFL's 

Get to know Doug Marlette. 
Read "Kudzu"" In the Journal and Constitution. 

t!:~r :\llanh1 ;!oumal 
THE ATLANTA CONSTl1 UTION 

IUW ~nu IHllW, 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND 
GETAWAY 

Luxury RV and Lot 
Only $24,900 

At Outdoor Resorts RV 
Resort and Yacht aub the best 
vacation property valu, on 
Hilton Head !~and ~ going 
last foronlyS24,900youcan 
enjoy your own vacltion pt.I· 
wry in I beautiful resort 

Resort amenities include 
tennis, swimming. lodge, 
restaurant, health dub, sau
nu, whlrlpool, marina and 
mon,, 

substance abuse policy were reln-
1tlted b)' the league, The six are 
running ba'cks Doug DuloM of San 
Francisco and Robb Riddick or Bur
ra10, defensive linemen Grtt Towwt
Hnd or the Los An&elet Raiders 
and Rlehlrd RNd or Denver and or
rensive linemen Ktvln Gopn of 
Dallas and Pal IMldon ot Atlanta. 
, .. The Chicago Bears picked up 
ronner Auburn defensive end Qir. 
aid Roblnlon, who was cut by the 
Minnesota Vikinp. 

Four-Time All-Siar BimiOllg 
lo Relwed by New Jersey 
ffl2'Four-time All-Star Otis Bird
~ .... a 6-foot-4 a:uant, was re
leased as the New Jersey Nets 
turned to youth (or their shooting 
strengt~ Harry w-.n, ~" presi
dent and general manager or the 
NBA team, said the 11-year veteran 
was let 10 now so he had sufficient 
time to negotiate with another team 
al\er seven years with the Nets. 

Georgia', s~ Senlenced 
To l'.N>balion, $250 Fine a Georgia baskelball play

er Elmor1 Spenctr 
•pleaded euilty lo lhe~ 
by·taklna: In Superior 

~ •.Court In Athens on 
--- Wednesday and was 
&entenced to 12 months probation 
and a $250 fine by judltl Jamu ._. 
row. The probationary period will 
run concurrently with another 12-
month penalty he received Monday 
after he pleaded guilty to obstruc
tion charges. Both incidents oc• 
cured on tbe same nljht last May. 
Spencer, 1 8-11, 270-pound redshirt 
freshman, orlJlnally was charged 
with relony robbery after takina: 
milk and butter valued at S2 from 
Georgia student Kyte ltuf1tvant or 
Dunwoody. Under the nrst-ofTender 
program, Spencer will not have a 
criminal record upon successful 
completion or his probation. 

--O'l'oole 

FINALQ.EAAANCISAL£0NALL 

Convicted Crime Boss 
Says He Took the Fifth 
In Sports Agent Probe 

a,Clrb-. 
~ "" 

Reputed o,pniled triae filuio 
llidtael Fn._ aaid lledneaday 
be ..nilled lo t00penle wllh fed,.. 
11 jH1)SeCUlon and hrlte look lhe 
Firth Amendment in n-ont or the 
federal 1rand jur, that indicted 
1porll qenll Norby Walters 1Dd 
Llo,dBloomlul-

"J didn't tooperate with any
body ... There"a nolhl,c lo tOOpel'
ate about," 111d Fnnzese in I tele
phone interview fh>ll the l"edenl 
prisoa ca.mp In Boron. Calif., where 
be i1 servl._: a IO-year sentence on 
racketeer! na: thal'JH. 

Fnnzese, 38, 111d U.S. Attorney 
Anion ft. Valukaa and Asslltanl U.S. 
Attorney Howanl M. Pearl looll him 
before the federal 1rand jury in 
Chicqo tut November and apln 
Aue- 9 to ask him about his assod• 
lion with W1lter1. 

"I toot the Fifth each time," 
llid Franieae. 

Wallen and 810011 were inditt• 
ed on racketeerina, extortion, mail 
l'nlud and wire l'nlud by lhe !rind 
jury. The, face maximum penaltiet 
or 70 years lmprl10nment and $2 
million In nnes, Ir convicted. They 
have pleaded not 1ullty and are 
h-eeonbond. 

The racketeering ,twt,s allese 
lhal Fnn,eae helped banboll lhe 

:=:~:i:~t!: :r!!h~t u1: hi1; 

~1;!':t~1:~~rg~~~ c~~:: 
by "extortionate means." 

Fraru:ese was named II an un
lndlcted co-conspirator, raising 
questioftl about whether he cooper
ated with federal authorities. 

"I'm stlll puzzled myselr u lo 
why it came out that I'm an unin
dicted eo-tonspirator," 11id Fran
zese. "I guesa people ti')' and logi
cally conclude that I must've 
cooperated, but that ain't the way it 
wn" 

Franzese declined to connnn or 
deny a grand Jury alleption that 
said he provided Walters with 
$50,00> in late 1984. or early 1985 to 
support Walters' expansion from 
entertainment to 1ports. 

But, Franzese said, "Even jf I 
did Jive Norby money, what the 
heck Is the trime In that?" 

Fran:iese also denied he was a 
"silent partner" In the ,ports agent 
operation or Walters and Bloom, or 
that he allowed the agents to use 

~~5m!e8~~i: 1:~u:c:?~~~~e: 
tran11chons, as the 1rand jury 
charges. 

"How they (prosecutors) got me 
involved In the sports business, I 
don't know," said Franiese. "I don't 
know where they came up with 
that" 

The indictment also alleges that 
Franzese in 1981 threatened the 
mana1er or the Jackson Five re
union tour, telliq: the manager that 
Walters had to be selected as the 

~::,0in~~~~~u!;;1;:2r that 
"I'm not a:olng to get into that," 

1911MODIU 

=:a=- '"J\er'e WU I .lour, 
Wallen, wllo ,.. nol imohed 

in lbe - low, bu been li
beled II I lon,Ume IUotllle of 
FnnaeM and hl1 ,t,pfalber, lohn 
(Sonny) Fnmeae. Both Fnme1e1 
are reputed captlj111 In the Coloa
bo trime fuii(J, -""' aaid. 
lobn ,-,._ la in I fedenl prilOII 
for •lolallon or parole stemmlq 
lloma- .. -~ 
tOmpincy. 

Fnnzeae ~ lhat he 
used lo tall W1l1en "Uade Noni," 
because the f'lmilia were clole. 

Fnnz!te 11ld he WU "lhotted" 
when he wu featured on the nen 
l11t Wedneld1y when the lndict
rnentl or Walten and Bloom were 
announced. 

tion:~ ~~~:f ::_ i:,; 
wllh 'The llob and Collese Alh
ldel,' or IOmethi,c lile lhaL Then 
there's my name, 111 plc:ture, and I 
touldn'l hell.,. IL Whal lhe hedi 
was that? I bad all tind1 of l'riend1 
and f1mll1 call, w■ntin, to know 
what the heck wu f)iDI on. 

"And I couldn't tell them. I 
wanted to tee the Indictment 10 
bad, Ju1t to read what it Hid. I 
&hould have It in my bands In a cou
ple ol daya." 

FnnzeR said his tramf'er to I 
minimum security federal camp af
ter 1ppearin, In Chlcqo earlier 
this month on 1 "writ to testify" 
should not be consCrued u I re
ward for cooperating with the trancl 

t~~i~::e;~:n1: ~:r:= 
had been al Terminal bland, Calif., 
1 medium seturity priaon. 

"I've been eliJlble lo move lo 
this camp for over I year, and I've 
been nghtln1 It," 11id Fran:iese. 
"Quite honestly, I had ll p-eal al T.L 
(Terminal lllandi I was close lo Los 
Angeles, 1111 bome, 1111 tllmlly, 111)" 
l'riends. This (camp) 11 way out in 
the desert, and lt'1 Inconvenient" 

Franzese said he also preferred 
to remain close to Los Angeles be
cause a Hollywood mm company, 
Steve Krantz Productions, is work
Ing on a mini-series ror CBS televl• 
slon "centered on my life." 

Franwe said most or the pro
ceeds from the mm is designated u 
part or restitution he must mate for 
his part In orchestratlrc a psollne 
tax fraud scheme that federal pros
ecutors say bilked New York, New 
Jersey and Florida out or more than 
$11111 million. 

Franrese w11 Indicted Dec. 20, 
1985, and pleaded guilty to charge, 
in 19118. He a,reed to sell hi1 Long 
Island, N.Y., mansion and other 
properties and profttl f'rom hi1 own 
mm production company II part or 
$15 million in nnes and restitution. 

Fra111ae 11id he is scheduled 

:~ ~!::be~r!~ ~e1l:~~e r~:. 
role in 1990. 

Federal prosecutors have la
' be led Franzese II one or the na
tion'• top orpnized crime leaders 
and also the youngest. 

se«ing. 
lbur g,t.lWI)' Includes a 

RV Site-SlS,000 
U )'OU lftady own an RV SEA RAY BOATS DAYLINEI\ BOATS 

:•a~':;"l!'t:~ 
featuring queen-size 

::~ ~~~b~~~en, 
lhowtr and bedroom 
with queen-size bed. 

thr,, all r,ou need is a beau
tifully landscaped site. 
'lbu're Ln luck ind also 
In lime for lhe best 
price ever - S15,00,. 
C&llnowformore 
inlonnation. 

Cl!ARAHCE SALE ~ED DY 

SlOVALLMAI\INE 
AJ DALDNDGEMAI\INA 

GA..400-EXIT1t-CALL 

522-9297 

CLEAIW<C£ !AL£ PI\IC£0 DY 

Drown's Dridge Marl.-
21!10 DP.OWH"S Dl\JDG£ I\O.-GAIH£SVILL£ 

Fo,,MOP.£ INFORMATION, CALL 

688-0338 

Cl.£AMIIC£ !AL£ PNC£D DY 

Galnesvtli. Marina 
2145 0AWSOHVllL£ HWY.-GAIHESVILLE 

FOR MOP.£ IHFOP.MATIOH,CAU 

577-7252 
SHOW HOUl\5: NOON - 7 PM DAILY - THURSDAY THRU MONDAY - ALL LOCATIONS 
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